
September 2022 

From Our Pastor    

Dear members and friends of First UMC, 
 
With school starting back up and summer giving us a last blazing brush       

before it settles (I hope) into fall, I’d like to simply lay before you some of the         
various avenues you might take to participate in the life of the congregation. What 
follows are some general spheres of service with more particular activities listed. 

 

•Worship – Greeting folks as they enter the sanctuary. Reading scripture and/or  
  offering prayers as a liturgist. Serving Communion. Singing in the choir. Playing an instrument.             
  Performing a special piece of music. Decorating the altar. Providing flowers. Giving testimonies.       
  Making thematically/seasonally appropriate art. Collecting the offering. Etc.  
 

•Teaching – Children, youth, or adult classes on Sunday mornings. We’ve got nursery and Pre-K—2nd  
 Grade in place, but need others who feel called to teach or to mentor. 
 

•Congregational Care – Writing cards. Visiting hospitals, assisted living facilities, shut-ins, folks          
  recovering from illness or surgery. Communion stewards. Prayer groups. Teaching classes or raising    
  awareness about health and wellbeing, aging, grief, trauma. Etc. 
 

•Facilities and Grounds – Landscape. Fix. Inspect. Clean. Paint. Declutter. Beautify.  
 

•Fellowship – Brewing coffee for the Sunday School hour. Organizing Sunday potlucks. Serving meals    
  after funerals. 
 

•Administrative Leadership – Serving on the Administrative Board.  
 

•Finances – Counting the Sunday morning offering. Assisting with the annual stewardship drive. Tithing.  
 

These, of course, are mostly “in house” ways to serve. They do not account for the ways in which, over 
time, God will lead us into a new season of serving the needs of our city. But they are the things which must 
take place for the congregation to remain vital and strong and capable of overflowing in love for its neighbors. 

 
If any of what I’ve listed here (or other possibilities that come to mind) holds some energy for you – 

piques your curiosity or fits squarely within your experience and gifting – please don’t hesitate to reach out 
and say so. Churches thrive that are abuzz with lay leadership, and I hope we continue to step up so that we 
might step forward.  

 
Pastor Mike 



• Barb Hanson, Roger, and the rest of the family.  Barb is home on hospice care. 
• Floyd and Peggy Anderson– ongoing recovery and healing 
• Paula Coverdale 
• Evie Dingham 
• Charlie Sloat– home with COVID 
• Mary Guyton 
• David Rayborn- (brother-in-law of Debbie Wheeler and Marky Essinger) in Boise hospital with high           
      calcium level, kidney problems and infection.   
• Lori Vaugh- apple size tumor on her kidney.   

Prayer Concerns 

Book Review 
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Black Like Me 
By John Howard Griffin 
Reviewed by Lou Engelhardt 
 
I have recently re-read Black Like Me, by John Howard Griffin, and I was so 
touched again by his courage and foresight. I am again reminded how difficult 
it can be to truly understand another person’s perspective… when we have 
never “walked in their shoes” so to speak. Yet this quote of his reminds me  
of how much we are all alike when we take off the disguises of our outer 
shells and look into our hearts. 
 
“In reality, the Us-and-Them or I-and-Thou dichotomies do not exist. There  
is only one universal We - one human family united by the capacity to feel 
compassion and to demand equal justice for all. I believe that before we can 
truly dialogue with one another we must first perceive intellectually, and then at the profoundest  
emotional level, that there is no Other - that the Other is simply Oneself in all the significant    
essentials.” 

Take a break and enjoy this work-related humor! 
 

•My first job was in an orange juice factory. I got canned because I couldn’t concentrate. 

•When I couldn’t hack it as a lumberjack, I got the ax. 

•I wasn’t suited to being a tailor. 

•Working in the muffler factory was too exhausting. 

•I was a banker … until I lost interest. 

•I realized there was no future in being a historian.  

•Any way I sliced it, I couldn’t cut the mustard at the deli. 

•I studied to become a doctor but had no patients. 

•My job at the coffee shop was always the same old grind.  

•When I worked as a plumber, the tasks were too draining. 

•I was hired at a gym but wasn’t fit for the job. 

•Finally, I got a job at a bakery; I kneaded dough! 

Just for laughs 



  
 
 
 
 
September  3  Judy Del Debbio 
           Kennedy Morton 
         6  Will Kosmicki 
         8  Sharon Reynolds 
        11 Sophie Bambolo 
        14 George Hitz 
        15 William Hill 
        22 Sue Akersten 
        25 Allison Baney 
        28 Maggie Mann 
        30 Carol Bambolo 
   Cam Morrison   

   
 
 
 
 
September  2  Ron & Catherine Wilson 
        16 Roger & Donna Boe 
        27 Bob & Doris Autenreith 
  
 
  

Upcoming Events 

 The Administrative Board is excited to announce that nursery care for infants through four-
year-old's will be offered on Sunday mornings beginning September 4th. We've hired two      
attendants with extensive childcare experience. The nursery will open 15 minutes prior to   
Sunday morning programming (9:45 on the 4th, and 8:45 from the 11th on). 

 
 Sunday School kicks off on Sunday, September 11th at 9:00am. Ms. Charlotte and Ms. Nancy 

will offer their Pre-K through 2nd grade class downstairs in room 37, and Roger Boe will offer 
his class for adults in the Fireside Room. We're still working on plans for an open gym offering 
for our school age kids. If you'd like to help make this happen, please get in touch with the 
church office or a member of the Administrative Board.  

 
 WHAT AN EXCITING TIME!  Church School is back.  Our Adult Class will be starting off with a 

film and discussion on the life and teachings of our founder, John Wesley.  Great for those  
who may not be too familiar with his story, and good for us old times too.  Middle and high 
schoolers are invited.  Join us at 9am, Sept 11th in the Fireside Room 

 
 Bill Akersten, husband of Sue Akersten, passed away peacefully in his home on May 11, 2022.  

Bill’s family invites the community to an open house in memory of Bill on September 4th, from 
6 to 8 p.m. at the Idaho Museum of Natural History, Pocatello.  Refreshments and no-host bar 
will be provided.   

 
 A service of Death and Resurrection for Esther Benson has been scheduled for Wednesday, 

September 7th at 10:00am. We will follow the funeral in the sanctuary with food and fellow-
ship in the Fireside Room. 

 
 September 11th we will have a special service celebrating Camp Sunday. This will be a service 

filled with camp songs and stories from our campers.  Wear your camp T-Shirt if you have one. 
 
 Pinochle-Want to learn to play pinochle? Join us on Saturday, September 17th, at 7:00pm   

in the Fireside Room.  Bring a friend, and a finger food to share.  Questions, contact Stacey 
Jensen at 208-530-0208. 

 
 Pastor Mike will host a Worship Leading Workshop on Saturday, September 17th from 9:30am 

to noon for the purpose of recruiting and empowering folks to help facilitate our worship     
services while he is away on paternity leave. The workshop will focus on ways to effectively 
guide the congregation through the movements of a worship service, as well as on offering 
public prayers and readings. Questions, contact Pastor Mike. 
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Attention- All Women 
Our Wednesday United Women in Faith (formerly United Methodist Women) 
Circle is ready to begin meeting for the coming year.  All women are invited 
to join us Wednesday, September 28th at 10:00 A.M. in the  Fireside Room.  
Please put us on your calendar, and bring a friend!   
 
Come for fellowship and an interesting program.  After our meeting we will go out to lunch at a place to be 
determined at the meeting.   
 
Who We Are:  We’re a sisterhood acting in faith to tackle the hard work of the world without hesitation.  Driven 
by God’s love and united in sisterhood, we work to improve the lives of women, children and youth. Every day, 
we show up. We take action. We get it done. And we invite you to join us.   
 
Any questions, please call Charlotte Cresswell, 233-6852. 

Classifieds 
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 Liturgists Needed!!! We are really in need of people to sign up to be liturgist at our Sunday 
Worship Service.  The dates open from now until the end of the year are: September 18,     
October 2,9,16,23, November 6,13,20, and December 4,11,18,25.  Please sign up on the sheet 
outside the office door or call the church office at 208-232-1353.   

 
 Sanctuary Steward- We are in need of a person to come in once a month and make sure there 

are giving envelopes, sharpened pencils, prayer cards and that each pew has an attendance 
pad.  If this is something you could do please call Debbie in the office and talk to her about it. 

 
 Parking Lot Clean-Up- Lynda Montgomery has started cleaning the barrier between the church 

parking lot and the apartments but it is a BIG job.  If anyone can come down anytime that is 
convenient and pull some weeds we would appreciate it. They can be put in the dumpster af-
ter they are pulled.    

Upcoming Events, cont’d 

 Our fifth special UMC Offering will be taken up on World Communion Sunday, October 2nd.           
     In giving, we participate in the generosity of Methodist congregations around the world. Fifty  
     percent of the offering provides scholarships for graduate students from the U.S. and other     
     countries. Thirty-five percent supports racial and ethnic scholarships for students pursuing          
     ordained ministry. Fifteen percent funds Ethnic-In-Service Training Grants for leadership  
     development, recruitment, training, and retention of ethnic United Methodist persons in     
     leadership positions in every level of the church and its ministry. More information can be  
     found on the United Methodist website.  
 
 First UMC and Pocatello Heights will host a second annual Trunk-or-Treat in the church's 

parking lot this October. We need 3-5 volunteers to take the lead on working with Thomas 
Shurtliff of the Heights to organize and publicize the event. If you are willing or have any   
questions, contact the church office. 

 
 Church directory update- Jeffrey Trunzer has a new phone number.  It is 208-970-3857.  

Please update your directories. 
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Pocatello First  
United Methodist Church 

200 N. 15th Ave. 
PO Box 4015 

Pocatello, ID  83205 
(208)232-1353 

www.pocatelloumc.org 

SUN MON TUE WED THU FRI SAT 
 
 
 

 
 

 
   

 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 
 

 

 

1 
  7:00am-Women’s  
       Fellowship @ 
           Butterburr’s 

 
 
 
 
 

 

2 
 

 
 
 
 
 

Happy Anniversary 
Ron & Catherine 

Wilson 

3 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Happy Birthday 
Judy Del Debbio 
Kennedy Morton 

4 
  9:45am-Nursery  
     Care-Rm 11 
10:00am-Worship  
     Sanctuary 
 
Offering-Pastor’s  
Discretionary Fund 
 

 
 
 
 
 

5 

 

 

 
 
OFFICE CLOSED 

6 
 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Happy Birthday 
Will Kosmicki 

7 
  8:00am-UMM @ 
      Butterburr’s 
10:00am -  
 Memorial Service     
   for Esther Benson-  
        Sanctuary 

 

 

 
 
 
 

8 
  7:00am-Women’s  
      Fellowship @  
          Butterburr’s 
10:00am-  CC           
     Visitation Team-     
     Conf. Room 

 
 
 
 
 

Happy Birthday 
Sharon Reynolds 

9 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

10 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

11 
CAMP SUNDAY 
  8:45am-Nursery      
     Care- Rm 11 
  9:00am- Sunday  
     School 
10:00am-Worship            
     Sanctuary 
Offering- 
     Millie’s Nickels 

 
Happy Birthday 
Sophie Bambolo 

12 
 5:30pm- Wesley 
     Foundation      
            Board-FR 

 
 

 

 

 

 

13 

10:00am Seasoned     
  by Grace Bible     
  Study-FR 

 

 

 

 

 

 

14 
  8:00am-UMM @ 
     Butterburr’s 
10:00am -  
   Congregational    
     Card  writing- FR 

 
 
 
 
 

Happy Birthday 
George Hitz 

 15 
  7:00am-Women’s  
      Fellowship @ 
          Butterburr’s 
 6:30pm - 
    Administrative  
        Board -FR 

 
 
 
 

Happy Birthday 
William Hill 

16 
 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Happy Anniversary 
Roger & Donna Boe 

17 
  9:30am-Worship  
    Leading Workshop- 
    Fireside Room 
  7:00pm- Pinochle 
    Fireside Room 
 

 

 

 

 

 

18 
  8:45am-Nursery      
     Care- Rm 11 
  9:00am- Sunday  
     School 
10:00am-Worship  
     Sanctuary 
 

 
 
 

19 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

20 
10:00am Seasoned     
  by Grace Bible     
  Study-FR 

 

 

 

 

 

  21 
8:00am-UMM @ 
     Butterburr’s 
10:00am -  
   Congregational    
     Card  writing- FR 

 

 

 

 

22 
 
 
 
 
  7:00am-Women’s  
      Fellowship @ 
          Butterburr’s 

  
Happy Birthday 

Sue Akersten 

23 

 

 

 

 

24 

 

 

 

 

25 
  8:45am-Nursery      
     Care- Rm 11 
  9:00am- Sunday  
     School 
10:00am-Worship 
     Sanctuary 
 
 
 

 
Happy Birthday 
Allyson Baney 

26 

 
 
 
 
 

27 
10:00am Seasoned     
  by Grace Bible     
  Study-FR 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Happy Anniversary 
Bob & Doris  
Autenreith 

28 
  8:00am-UMM @ 

     Butterburr’s 

10:00am - United 
Women in Faith -FR 

 

 
 
 
 

Happy Birthday 
Maggie Mann 

29 30 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Happy Birthday 
Carol Bambolo 
Cam Morrison 

 

OFFICE HOURS 
Monday-Friday 
9:15am-1:00pm 
 

FR=Fireside Room 
CR=Conference Rm 
CH=Chapel 
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Office Hours 

Monday-Friday 

9:15am-1:00pm 

You may contact us by phone at  

(208) 232-1353 

or email 

office@pocatelloumc.org  

 

Address Service Requested 

United Methodist Men 
All men of the church are  
invited to join the United  
Methodist Men for breakfast 
and fellowship at Butterburr’s 
every Wednesday morning at 
8:00 am.                    

Women’s Fellowship 
Please come and join us for  
breakfast and fellowship at  
Butterburr’s every Thursday 
morning at 7:00 am.                    


